
Lacy Shrug
by Sirdar

BODY (Make 2)
Using 4mm needles and thumb
method cast on 45 [45:55:55:55:65] 
sts.
1st Row: K3, * (yfwd, s1, k1, psso)
twice, k1, (k2tog, yfwd) twice, k1,
rep from * to last 2 sts, k2.
2nd Row: K2, purl to last 2 sts, k2.
3rd Row: K4, * yfwd, s1, k1, psso,
yfwd, s1, k2tog, psso, yfwd, k2tog,
yfwd, k3, rep from * to last 11 sts,
yfwd, s1, k1, psso, yfwd, s1, k2tog,
psso, yfwd, k2tog, yfwd, k4.
4th Row: K2, purl to last 2 sts, k2.
From 1st to 4th row sets patt.
Keeping continuity of patt as set
(throughout) work 120 
[144:168:176:184:192] rows.
Cast off knitways.

NECKBAND
Folding pieces in half, cast on edge
to cast off edge, cont as follows:-
Using 3.25mm needles and thumb
method cast on 5 sts.
With rs facing pick up and knit 32 
[36:37:39:41:44] sts evenly along cast 
on edge of first piece, 32 
[36:37:39:41:44] sts evenly along cast 
off edge, 32 [36:37:39:41:44] sts 
evenly along cast off edge of second 
piece and 32 [36:37:39:41:44] sts 
evenly along cast on edge.

133 [149:153:161:169:181] sts.
1st Row: * P1, k1, rep from * to last st, 
p1.
2nd Row: K1, * p1, k1, rep from * to 
end.
1st and 2nd rows set rib.
3rd Row: Rib to last 4 sts, cast off 1 st, 
rib 2 sts.
4th Row: Rib 3, cast on 1 st, rib to end.
5th Row: * P1, k1, rep from * to last st, 
k1.
Cast off in rib.

TO MAKE UP
Join seam from top centre of back for 
approximately 11 [14:17:18:19:20]cm, 
(4¼ [5½:6½:7:7½:8]in).
Join front and back edges from top for 
approximately 11 [14:17:18:19:20]cm, 
(4¼ [5½:6½:7:7½:8]in) to form shoulder 
seams, leaving remainder open for 
armholes.
Sew on button. Pin out garment to the 
measurement given.
Cover with damp cloths and leave until 
dry. See ball band for washing and
further care instructions.

MEASUREMENTS
To Fit        61/66  71/76   81/86   91/97   102/107  112/117  cm
Chest        24/26  28/30   32/34   36/38     40/42     44/46     in 

Actual          96     96    116    116      116      136   cm    
Measurement     37¾     37¾    45¾    45¾     45¾       53½     in

Full            22     26     30        32          33       35   cm
Length         8¾     10¼    11¾    12½       13       13¾     in

YARN
Sirdar Simply Recycled DK 50g balls
http://www.deramores.com/sirdar-simply-recycled-dk

Denim Wash (016)    2       3         4       4           4          5    balls
    
YOU WILL ALSO NEED
• A pair of 4mm (UK8 / US6) knitting needles
• A pair of 3.25mm (UK10 / US3) knitting needles
• One button

TENSION
19sts and 28 rows to 10cm / 4in, over arrowhead lace using
4mm needles, or the size required to give the correct tension. 
Note: Take time to check your tension to ensure the correct fit.

ABBREVIATIONS
cm    centimetres
cont   continue
g    grammes
in    inch(es)
K    Knit
mm   millimetres
patt  pattern
P    Purl
rep   repeat
psso  pass slipped stitch over
rep   repeat
rs    right side
sl    slip 1 stitch knitways
st(s)   stitch(es)
tog   together
yfwd  yarn forward
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